The paper presents the assessment of possibilities and limitations of the use of Lemna minor, Hydrocharis morsus--ranae and Ceratophyllum demersum in removing metals from contaminated waters. Synthetically discussed the role of these species in phytotechnology and their importance in the assessment of surface water status. The variability of concentration of selected metals in waters and the content of metals in the organs of the analysed plants are presented. Their advantages and disadvantages in removing metals from waters due to biological features have been characterized. Minimum and maximum efficiency of metal removal depending on the scale of water pollution was determined. It was found that analysed plants can be used for phytoremediation of metals from water, but the limitation of effectiveness of treatments is the toxicity of these metals to plants and the time of exposure. The highest removal efficiency can be obtained thanks to the use of sequences of single-species filtration systems.
INTRODUCTION
Pollution of aquatic ecosystems has a negative effect on organisms occurring therein [GAŁCZYŃSKA, BUŚKO 2016] . Toxic substances (e.g. heavy metals, pesticide residues, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, dioxins or pharmaceuticals) accumulated in tissues of fish, molluscs and crustaceans can constitute a threat to human health when ingested [MENCH et al. 2009; OUALI et al. 2018] . Currently, there are various technologies used for the purpose of purification of surface waters, urban, domestic and industrial wastewater as well as wastewater sludge. Among these, particularly noteworthy are solutions based on the use of phytotechnology [BELLO et al. 2018; CZYŻYK 2003; OBARSKA--PEMPKOWIAK et al. 2015; SKRZYPIEC, GAJEWSKA 2017] .
Phytotechnology is based on the application of plants which, using solar energy and their life potential, help to improve the sanitary conditions and environmental protection of aquatic ecosystems. Such plants are characterised by highly efficient biologic systems which uptake and metabolise nutrients and, due to metabolic conversion regulated by photosynthesis, other substances as well [BHU-PINDER 2010; WESOŁOWSKI, BRYSIEWICZ 2014] . Phytotechnology is considered cost-effective and environmentally friendly technique of environment decontamination. However, high initial concentration of pollutants present in the growth habitat can be toxic to such plants and, consequently, inhibit or even prevent the growth of the plants. Moreover, out of vegetative season, plant development and the resulting remediation processes may not occur. Prior to removal of any polluted plant material, risk analysis of its further use or processing may be necessary [AKHTAR et al. 2017] .
Phytoremediation is defined as a method of using higher plants for the purpose of purification of contaminated environment [GHOSH, SINGH 2005] and includes five distinct mechanisms (Tab. 1). 
SELECTED AQUATIC PLANTS USED FOR ASSESSING WATER STATUS
Lemna minor, Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, Ceratophyllum demersum are widely used in many European countries for the purpose of ecological status assessment of standing and flowing waters (the macrophyte index -MI in Germany, the trophic index of macrophytes -TIM in Germany, the mean trophic rank -MTR in Great Britain, indice biologique macrophytiqueen riviére -IBMR in France, the ecological state macrophyte index -ESMI in Poland, macrophyte river index -MRI in Poland, macrophyte index scheme -MIS in Ireland) [SZOSZKIEWICZ et al. 2009] . Only two of them, duckweed and hornwort, prefer water with a high trophic level (the index number of these species in MIR is L = 2, with L taking values from 1 for advanced eutrophy to 10 for oligotrophy), and European frogbit level with average trophic level (L = 6). These plants differ in the uptake of metals from surface waters.
Ceratophyllum demersum is a biological indicator of water pollution with cadmium and lead [DOGAN et al. 2015; VAHDATIRAAD, KHARA 2012] , Lemna minor also serves as an indicator of pollution with lead [PRASAD, FREITAS 2003 ]. In turn, Hydrocharis morsus-ranae is an indicator of an increased concentration of zinc, iron and mercury in water [POLECHOŃSKA, DAMBIEC 2014] .
Tables 2-4 present data on metal concentration in waters in which Lemna minor, Hydrocharis morsus-ranae and Ceratophyllum demersum occurred and metal content in organs of the analysed plant species. The data shown present high tolerance of these plants to pollution of water with metals. 
ANALYSED AQUATIC PLANTS AND THEIR USE IN WATER PURIFICATION
Apart from helophytes (e.g. Phragmites australis) also pleustophytes as well as elodeids -represented by the analysed plant species Lemna minor, Hydrocharis morsus--ranae, and Ceratophyllum demersum [CZYŻYK 2003; FO-ROUGHI et al. 2010; SCHOLZ, ANDERSON 2003; SZCZER-BIŃSKA, GAŁCZYŃSKA 2016] [LI et al. 2018] or emergent [BELLO et al. 2018] , are known for their ability to remove heavy metals. Hyperaccumulators of heavy metals can be identified with the use of bioconcentration coefficient (the ratio of the concentration of metal in plant to its concentration in water) or evaluation of the capacity for accumulating these elements in plant tissues in high quantities in relation to the concentration of metals in soil or water [UCER et al. 2013 ENT et al. 2013] . Among numerous aquatic plants, Lemna minor proves to be a hyperaccumulator of lead, nickel, chromium, copper, cadmium and manganese [AL-KHAFAJI et al. 2017; ALVARADO et al. 2008; MIRETZKY et al. 2006; PRASAD, FREITAS 2003; REZANIA et al. 2016; UYSAL, TANER 2010] , whereas Cerathopyllum demersum serves as a hyperaccumulator of zinc, lead, copper, arsenic, chromium, iron and cobalt [XING et al. 2013] . The amount of accumulation of various metals by Hydrocharis morsus-ranae does not met the criteria for identifying the species as hyperaccumulator [UCER et al. 2013] .
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF SELECTED AQUATIC PLANTS IN REMOVING METALS FROM AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS DUE TO BIOLOGIC FEATURES
Plants used as phytoremediators acc. to KOŹMIŃSKA et al. [2014] should present the following features: 1) fast vegetative growth rates, 2) high biomass production, 3) well-developed root system (mass, length and the number of root ramifications), 4) tolerance to high concentration of heavy metals in soil or low demand for nutrients, 5) ability to uptake and metabolise large quantities of toxic organic compounds, 6) limited capacity for transporting the accumulated pollutants to shoots, 7) ability to immobilise metals through precipitation, reduction or absorption by roots, 8) ability to accumulate high concentrations of metals in the aboveground parts. The use of aquatic plants for the purpose of remediation involves the need to consider the ease of removing the plants in order to remove the accumulated pollutants from the object, as well as the necessity of controlling their population to avoid negative ecological effects (decreased biodiversity of the aquatic ecosystem due to excessive plant expansion).
Lemna minor is used mainly in rhizofiltration meeting the conditions listed above: 1, 2, 5, 6, 7. The advantages and disadvantages of this plant in terms of removing metal pollutants from aquatic ecosystems are presented in Table  5 . This plant constitutes a very good bio-indicator with high ecological value as regards detecting and monitoring pollution with metals (Tab. 2). Tissue of Lemna minor is rich in protein as well as micro-and macro-elements which are a significant dietary ingredient for some animals (also of livestock such as cattle, swine or poultry), water birds (mainly ducks), herbivore fish, and at times even reptiles (e.g. water turtle) and insects such as some beetles [LENG et al. 1995] .
Hydrocharis morsus-ranae. Taking into consideration the optimal features of plants used for purification of aquatic ecosystems from pollution [HANUS-FAJERSKA, KOŹMIŃSKA 2016], Hydrocharis morsus-ranae meets several conditions listed above: 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8 to be successfully used for removing metals mainly through processes of rhizofiltration and phytoextraction. The advantages and disadvantages of Hydrocharis morsus-ranae in removing metals from aquatic ecosystems in terms of physical traits and reproduction of this species are presented in Table 5 .
Thick mats of Hydrocharis morsus-ranae inhibit light transmission to submersed plants, delay growth of algae as well as limit oxygen diffusion from the atmosphere. Hydrocharis morsus-ranae provides shelter and source of food for numerous animals: butterfly larvae, frogs and snails [CATLING et al. 2003 ].
This plant can develop in waters of various metal concentrations and may accumulate significant quantities of such metals (Tab. 5).
Ceratophyllum demersum is characterised by features required for species which are to be successfully used in phytoremediation, phytoaccumulation and phytoextraction: 1, 2, 4, 7 [KOŹMIŃSKA et al. 2014] . This hydrophyte demonstrated high potential for biomass production and vegetative propagation even in poor dietary conditions [ARAVIND et al. 2009 ] (Tab. 5). Additionally, Ceratophyllum demersum provides habitat for small animals (Stylaria lacustris, Caenis macrura, Corynoneura, Planorbis hortex et al.) and constitutes food source for some species of fish, snails, crustaceans, insects, water birds (e.g. ducks, rails) and rodents [BERNATOWICZ, WOLNY 1974] . Ceratophyllum demersum can be used as a biofilter of pollutants, metals in particular. 
EFFICIENCY OF REMOVAL OF METALS FROM THE WATER ENVIRONMENT DEPENDING ON THE TIME OF PLANT EXPOSURE ON METAL CONTAMINATION AND METAL TOXICITY EFFICIENCY OF METAL REMOVAL FROM AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT
Analyses of aquatic plants with respect to determining the potential for removing metals from aquatic ecosystems were conducted for Lemna minor [AL-KHAFAJI et al. 2017; BASILE et al. 2012; BOKHARI et al. 2016; GOSWAMI et al. 2014; MIRANDA et al. 2014; SEKOMO et al. 2012; SZMIT et al. 2017; UYSAL 2013] , Hydrocharis morsus-ranae [GAŁ-CZYŃSKA 2012; POLECHOŃSKA, SAMECKA-CYMERMAN 2018] and Ceratophyllum demersum [CHEN et al. 2015; DUMAN, KOCA 2014; KARA 2005; MATACHE 2013; RE-ZANIA et al. 2016; UMEBESE, MOTAJO 2008] .
Lemna minor. In biomonitoring of surface waters, Lemna minor is considered to be one of the main bioindicators of the level of pollution with selected metals. The conducted analyses of concentrations of, among others, heavy metals in biota, may provide much valuable information on pollutants introduced to aquatic ecosystems. The results of analyses confirmed usability of Lemna minor as a biomoni-tor of point sources of aquatic ecosystem pollution with, among others, lead and nickel [SZMIT et al. 2017] . GOSWAMI et al. [2014] showed that Common duckweed indeed has the potential for removing arsenic from aquatic ecosystems. The maximum removal of more than 70% of arsenic was reached with initial concentration of arsenic on the 0.5 mg•dm -3 15 day of the experimental period lasting 22 days.
In a hydroponic experiment, BOKHARI et al. [2016] assessed the phytoremediation potential of Common duckweed in relation to elements Cd, Cu, Pb and Ni. Concentration of heavy metals in water and soil samples was analysed following 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31 day. The comparison of results in terms of efficiency of removal, metal uptake and bioconcentration coefficient confirmed accumulation of heavy metals in the plant and subsequent decrease in concentration determined in wastewater. For all metals, determined efficiency of removal was greater than 80%, and the maximum removal for nickel was 99% for industrial wastewater.
In an experiment, AL-KHAFAJI et al. [2017] showed that mean efficiency of Cd, Cr, Ni and Pb removal for Lemna minor was 44.93%, 32.26%, 74.48% and 79.10%, respectively, whereas SEKOMO et al. [2012] evidenced that regardless of metal accumulation rate, Cr removal coefficient in a pond overgrown with Common duckweed was 94%. The elements such as Pb, Cd and Cu were removed with the following efficiency: 36%, 33% and 27%.
UYSAL [2013] demonstrated that Lemna minor has the ability to remove Cr(VI) ions from wastewater in a hydrophyte system. The following factors were identified: growth rate, chlorophyll content and ratio of dry or fresh weight of the plant to measurement of chromium toxicity. It was also found that chromium was successfully removed from water, and the greatest decrease was observed during the first 24 hours of the experiment (approx. 65-99% of chromium added to medium with Lemna minor). Chromium removal efficiency was within the range of 41-66% in the first 7 days. During the study (21 days) Lemna minor demonstrated removal efficiencies of 40.8%, 48.5%, 29.0%, 26.0% and 21.8% of added chromium ions, respectively in concentrations of 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0 and 5.0 mg•dm -3 . MIRANDA et al. [2014] proved that among the analysed aquatic plants, Common duckweed is characterised by the highest efficiency of capturing most of heavy metals including almost complete i.e. 99% removal of Cu and 87% uptake of Co. Concentrations Ni, Zn, Fe and Cd were reduced with lower efficiency (61%, 58%, 43.4% and 57%, respectively).
BASILE et al. [2012] observed that the highest efficiency of Cd removal was reached as early as after 7 hours of incubation and amounted to 95%, whereas removal efficiency of Pb reached its maximum following 8 hours, i.e. 93%. For Cu the maximum removal efficiency was recorded after 24 hours, i.e. 86.5%, and in the case of Zn the efficiency was 63.5%. KHELLAF and ZERDAOUI [2009] observed that metals such as Cu and Cd may cause visible damage to Common duckweed. Chlorosis was observed as well as separation of leaves from the root. With low concentration (0.5 mg•dm -3 ) of Cu, after 24 hours necrosis was observed. Cd inhibited the growth of Common duckweed at all concentrations selected for this analysis, 0.5 mg•dm -3 concentration in medium resulted in visible damage a day after treatment, whereas at concentrations to 0.4 mg•dm -3 , there was a decrease in growth rate, colony separation and change in the colour of the leaves. Therefore, Zn was clearly less toxic element for Common duckweed as the manifestation of toxicity (slight discolouration and leaves separation) was observed only with 18 mg•dm -3 Zn and at higher concentrations.
HOU et al. [2007] noticed that Cd, even at low concentrations -0.05 mg•dm -3 , demonstrates toxicity through a decrease in photosynthetic pigment content in Lemna minor. The minimum and maximum removal efficiency of selected metals at various starting concentrations of this metal from the aquatic environment by Lemna minor were collected and shown in Figure 1a .
Hydrocharis morsus-ranae. GAŁCZYŃSKA [2012] conducted studies in the period of 3 and 6 weeks on the reaction of H. morsus-ranae to five metal solutions: Pb -0.6, Zn -2.4, Cu -0.12, Mn -1.2 and Fe -2.4 (mg•dm Co) had no effect on plant growth which demonstrates tolerance of the plant to these toxic substances. The plant also showed an exquisite ability to remove Co (till 98.6% in solution with 5.33 μg•dm −3 Co) and Ni (91.4% in solution 57.1 μg•dm −3 Ni and 28.6 μg•dm −3 Co) from the medium. The minimum and maximum removal efficiency of selected metals at various starting concentrations of this metal from the aquatic environment by Hydrocharis morsus--ranae were collected and shown in Figure 1b .
Ceratophyllum demersum. KARA [2005] observed that submerged species accumulate relatively high amount of heavy metals, as compared with emergent species. This is due to the physical traits of the species as because of its very thin epithelium the plants can remove heavy metals from water using its whole surface [REZANIA et al. 2016] . The analyses of biosorption conducted by, among others, KESHINKAN et al. [2004] and KREMS et al. [2013] showed that Ceratophyllum demersum can be used in Pb, Cu and Zn biosorption and bioaccumulation. XING et al. [2013] indicate that Ceratophyllum demersum demonstrates a positive adaptive strategy in response to exposure to heavy metals in in situ studies. EL-KHATIB et al. [2014] described strong Pb accumulation potential of Ceratophyllum demersum in 7-day long study of this plant in hydroponic systems supplemented with various concentrations of Pb (25, 50, 75 mg•dm -3 ). The highest accumulation values for Ceratophyllum demersum were observed for Pb (164.26 mg•kg -1 f.w.), the largest quantity of metal was accumulated following 1 day (91.72 mg•kg -1 ). After 7 days, with 75 mg•dm -3 , there was a significant decrease in the amount of photosynthetic pigment and occurrence of morphological symptoms such as chlorosis and leaves fragmentation. EL-KHATIB et al. [2014] , DUMAN and KOCA [2014] , EL--KHATIB et al. [2014] , and MISHRA et al. [2006] showed that this plant is characterised by strong tolerance to lead and chromium following 7 days of exposition. DUMAN and KOCA [2014] conducted an experiment to determine the way in which Cr(III) and Cr(VI) may affect various physiological and biochemical parameters of a plant. Ceratophyllum demersum was exposed to Cr(III) and Cr(VI) at various concentrations (0.05; 0.1; 0.3 and 0.5 mg•dm -3
) and different exposition time (1, 2, 4 and 7 days), wherein the following was analysed: Cr accumulation, relative growth rate (RGR), malondialdehyde content (MDA), photosynthetic pigmentation, proline content and activity of antioxidant enzymes. In the case of application of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) it was found that concentration has a significant effect on all of the analysed parameters. However, exposition time showed no statistically significant effect on proline content with application of Cr(III), nor on MDA and protein with application of Cr (VI). It was found that the factor of Cr concentration had a synergistic effect on the changes in the content of RGR, electrical conductivity, protein and antioxidant enzymes both with application of Cr(III) and well as Cr(VI).
CHEN et al. , accumulation showed an increase throughout the whole experiment, with a rapid increase on day 7 and 14 when the plants accumulated 50% and 92% Pb, respectively. With concentration of this metal 2.07 mg•dm -3 , the plants accumulated the maximum quantity of lead on 14 day, however, on day 21 there was a significant decrease in Pb content. With an initial concentration of lead in water was 1.04 mg
, Ceratophyllum demersum removed 60% on day 21, reaching its highest efficiency. Additionally, a reaction of the plant to the stress caused by lead concentration was observed, i.e. a change in protein content in plants and change in biomass increase. Levels of malondialdehyde showed a considerable increase at lead concentration below 4.14 mg•dm -3 , which additionally proves that this metal is toxic for plants. The results suggest that Ceratophyllum demersum has strong tolerance to a specific range of Pb concentration and it is speculated that 8.29 mg•dm -3 is the tolerance threshold of this plant to Pb in water. REZANIA et al. [2016] indicated that efficiency of heavy metals removal by Ceratophyllum demersum with respect to Cr amounted to 13.0-84.3%, and for Pb from 92.0 to 95.0%. KESHINKAN et al. [2004] conducted laboratory analyses on Cu, Zn and Pb sorption by Ceratophyllum demersum using approx. 2 g of fresh weight of the plant and concentrations 2, 4, 8, 16, 32 and 64 mg•dm -3 of these meals in a time period of 120 min. It was found that the maximum absorption capacity (q max ) for Ceratophyllum demersum was 6.17 mg•g -1 for Cu (II), 13.98 mg•g -1 for Zn (II), and 44.8 mg•g -1 for Pb.
The laboratory experiment conducted by CHOROM et al. [2012] lasted 15 days and used concentrations of Ni 6, 4, 2, and 1 mg•dm -3 . Efficiency of metal removal from water was 41.7%, 50.0%, 52.5% and 46%, respectively. With lengthening of exposition time, there was an increase in Ni removal efficiency from the medium. With a slow rate of Ni removal from the medium, Ceratophyllum demersum showed biomass increase and possibility of greater Ni accumulation. PARNIAN et al. [2016] cultivated Ceratophyllum demersum for 8 days in greenhouse conditions using medium modified with an increasing Cd and Ni (0, 1, 2, 4 and 6 mg•dm -3 ) dosage. The obtained results showed that an increase in heavy metals concentration in medium resulted in a decrease in the plant biomass. Efficiency of metal removal by Ceratophyllum demersum was 82.0% for Cd and 52.5% for Ni. UMEBESE and MOTAJO [2008] exposed Ceratophyllum demersum to toxic concentrations of Al (3 and 9 mg•dm -3 ), Zn (3 and 9 mg•dm -3 ) and Cu (2.5 and 7 mg•dm -3 ) in a solution for 15 days. It was found that Ceratophyllum demersum has much higher tolerance to aluminium (Eu 3 = 72.8% and Eu 9 = 68.8%) than to zinc (Eu 3 = 63.7% and Eu 9 = 54.9%), whereas its tolerance to copper (Eu 2.5 = 21.6% and Eu 7 = 13.43%) was very low. Greater dose of aluminium brought about a significant increase in chlorophyll content in the first 6 days of the experiment, whereas other metals caused a considerable decrease in chlorophyll content.
The minimum and maximum removal efficiency of selected metals at various starting concentrations of this metal from the aquatic environment by Ceratophyllum demersum were collected and shown in Figure 1c .
USE OF THE CAPABILITY OF REMOVAL OF METALS FROM WEDNESDAY WATER BY ANALYZED WATER PLANTS
Plants differ in their potential for metal uptake depending on the concentration values of a given metal in water, exposition time and availability of biogenic compounds [CHEN et al. 2015; DUMAN, KOCA 2014; GAŁCZYŃSKA 2012; UYSAL 2013] . The amount of biomass as well as efficiency of metal uptake from water affects the usability of plant for the purpose of phytoremediation of water. High concentration of metals in water may result in limited plant development and growth [GAŁCZYŃSKA 2012; PAR-NIAN et al. 2016] . This is an unfavourable phenomenon due to a decrease in biomass and temporal decline of efficiency of metal uptake. Many researchers stress that finding an optimum exposition time of a plant to pollution has a significant effect on reaching the greatest effect on removing metals from aquatic environment [CHEN et al. 2015; GAŁCZYŃSKA 2012; GOSWAMI et al. 2014; UYSAL 2013] . Most often, short-term exposure to high concentrations of metals allows for obtaining high level of purification. Such a relationship for Lemna minor was determined by UYSAL [2013] . It was found that in a period of 7 days, the efficiency of chromium removal was within the range of 41-66%, and following 21 days, regardless of metal concentration levels, the efficiency decreased (22-49%). Additionally, GAŁCZYŃSKA [2012] observed that due to short time of leaves mortality in Hydrocharis morsusranae rosettes and high efficiency of metal uptake in the period of 3 weeks of plant exposure to metal both at lower (aquatic environment without sludge -90%, aquatic environment with sludge -93%) as well as higher (aquatic environment -91%, soil-water environment -98%) concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium compounds, there is no need to lengthen the exposition time of plant to pollutants present in the environment. The same trend was observed by CHEN et al. [2015] with respect to lead concentration equal to 2.07 mg•dm -3 , where Ceratophyllum demersum accumulated the maximum lead quantity on the 14 day, however with a considerable decrease in Pb on the 21 day of the experiment. In turn, according to CHOROM et al. [2012] , following application of 2 mg dm -3 Ni, after 15 days, Ceratophyllum demersum showed the highest metal removal efficiency (52.5%) which was additionally accompanied by an increase in biomass.
Taking into consideration the possibility for development of the analysed plants in environment polluted with metals, the rank of their applicability due to demonstrated tolerance to metal concentration and uptake efficiency was determined (Fig. 2) .
The use of Lemna minor, Hydrocharis morsus-ranae and Ceratophyllum demersum for the purpose of purification of water polluted with metals can be achieved by immersing the plants located in special containers in waterthe containers would enable easy removal of the plants from the aquatic ecosystem under purification. When designing the containers, the need for protection of Lemna minor and Hydrocharis morsus-ranae from wind and water waves must be taken into account. The most favourable time for plant use is the vegetative season. For species such as Hydrocharis morsus-ranae and Lemna minor, this period lasts from mid-May to mid-September, and for Ceratophyllum demersum this period is slightly longer and lasts till mid-October. Following the period of no more than 2 weeks, the plants should be removed from water, dried and the resulting residue should be further utilised.
SUMMARY
On the grounds of the above-mentioned research by numerous authors, it was found that Lemna minor in the period of 21 days can remove from 22 to 41% chromium ions in concentration 0.5-5.0 mg•dm -3 from the aquatic environment. In the case of arsenic, removal efficiency reached values of more than 70% at the concentration of 0.5 mg•dm -3 following 15 days. In turn, mean Cd, Cu and Pb removal efficiency from aquatic solutions (0.038-0. ) or from 21% to 63% Zn (3 mg•dm -3 ), Ni (2 mg•dm -3 ) and Cu (3 mg•dm -3 ), with a decrease in metal removal efficiency following 21 days. Lemna minor, Ceratophyllum demersum and Hydrocharis morsus-ranae can be used for phytoremediation of toxic metals from aquatic ecosystems, however, toxicity of these metals and exposition time poses some limitation to efficacy of the plants' use. Geoclimatic conditions influence limitation of biomass increase, therefore there is a lack of sufficient amount of biomass of heavy metals hyperaccumulators to reach 100% efficiency of metal removal. The greatest efficiency of metal removal can be achieved using sequences of onespecies filtration systems. Providing that excess plants are removed from hydrophyte system (e.g. Lemna minor is removed several times in a year, Ceratophyllum demersum and Hydrocharis morsus-ranae 3 times), a decrease of metal pool in the system is permanent.
